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.... 1IItd-t 111",,"
J,'" that doesn't need words Is tills picture of tbe mill '''td at Clearwater. Except
__ edrtnP, a few kiln stlekers. and a pile or two of timbers (already $Old) thue Isn't

...., In ouWdc storage to Icmpt II. bu)'er. .~ Is mute and appropriate testimony to war'.
_ for lumber, a.s wclJ as spokesma.n of the reason 'l'l'hy today'. customers do not receh'c
_ Ihlpment.

~.

C. L. BILLINGS.
General Manager.

History Makers
It is always a pleasure lo.receive

a letter from a P.E!. serviceman
and there is :In incomparable thrill
lhat accompanies the re3ding of
such letters as those received from
Green and Bell, reproduced on page
two of The Family Tree.

A lot of history ha') been written
in the P.:lst few years and the names
of a great many boys from our out
fit h.:l\'e figured in the \\Tiring. The
worlil-h3s shrunk in size OIL a terrific
rate and we are m3de mindful of
Ih:l.1 fact by the f:tmiliarity with
which our servicemen discuss places
on opposite sides of the globe.

It has been said ~hat ours is lhe
tragic pri\,jlege of living during the
greatest military crisis sin.c:e Na
poleon. the grealesl l;Conomic crisis
since Adam Smith and the greatesl
human crisis since the fall of the
Roman Empire. Perhaps thal is
true, but. more important, we also
have the mt)St magnificenl oppor·
tunily ever afforded .:lny people
thaI of wriling another creditable
ch:J.pter in hiqory Jlready wrinen
by Green. Bell, and millions of other
Americans.
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Bdo_.,\llr.lnson and. Relpex push a load.
or blocks inlo one of the steam boxes.

Left.--Hershel At_
kinson, pull SIUI' op
erator, and Fred
Keiper eul ean" to
desired lenrth. steam
boJ:e5 in baelr.cround.

LUMBER W1TJIOtlT SAWDUST
The method of manufacture is one that

assures the highest possible recovery of
material from the original ra ..... material and
it is wonh noting that here a block of wood
is CUt into many pieces without developing

(COntinued on paSt four)

TOP JOB FOR ENGn.'"EERIN"G
DEPARTl\oI£NT

Recognition by P.F.T. management of the
necessity for giving value to mixed woods
t3used Assistant General Manager Roy

Huffman, whose
spt.-cial charge is de
ve!olunent of n e "'
products. to plaee
this problem in lop
spot on the work
calendar of R. T.
Bowling's engineer.

ing d~nment. A measure of solution can
already be srtll at Cle"nr."'ter in the shook
slicing plant. now producing.

Object of the shook slicin~ plant. as re·
Iated b)' .Engineer Bowling. is to achieve a
funher utilization of mixed ....oods in a
product that is both sen..ic::cable and acr:ept
able to the trade. The plant is located under
the sa"'l1lill in the southwest comer of the
mill building. The lumber that p3SSe:S
through it tra\-c!s in " tight three-quarter
circle \\;th only a. few )"'3.rds of spate .sepa
rating slicing machine alld lo.1ding dock.

Stages of manufacture consist of cutting
the eant in the sawmill. reducing the Colnt to
correct length blocks with a cut-off saw
ullder the tie and timber dock. steamiug of
the blocks in a steam box, slicing, grading,
stitching, bundling, drying and final loading.

"'" p,,~ tJwe lIaba 7" ?lttud 111-"
PROBLEM which has long threatened the economy of loland Empire
lumbermen whose holdings run to mixed wood forests has been the need

Ji~o\'ery of markets (or the less desirable species of timber. War's tre
s demand for conslruction and box lumber gave temporary desirability

thnost every kind of wood. but pre·war lhe footage that could be harvested
,mM woods was practically nil, thanks [0 the dollar loss certain to occur if

ity producrion be attempted. The result was an economy based on pine.
almost complete exclusion or all other species.

IS unlikely that the market ror milted woods will slump to pre-war levels. The
ror lumber to service general construction needs and to build homes will

pre\'ent that for a long time., but the old
problem of finding outlets in sufficient quan
tity and number to permit the cutting of all
mature trees when ;tn area is logg~ will
soon again d~e\;l lumbermen.

1/--- _

: :. L. Billings Elected
st Vice-Pres. NLMA
Ckl: November 26th. in Chicago,

I, General Manager C. L. Billings
elected first vice-president of the

lional Lumber Manufacturers Asso
UJon. It was the -I3rd annual meet-

of the association. !\o1r. Billings
3 director, :md a member of the
_'tA execulive committee, repre

'ng the Western Pine Association.
le(ted to the·presidency of the asso

'!IOn was C. Arthur Bruce of the
L Bruce Company, Memphis Ten-
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Two-Fisted Writer

sadness be it oOlld that the b:i.rrcl fllII
lasting damage to the aUlollloNlc, ill
toully deslroyed same.

:\Ir. Krolt fared slightly better t1wI
the car. Damage suffer«l to his pc:n<e
Ihe W;l;" of torn shoulder lig2JJltlll-".
eyes. skinned nose. CU!5 =d abra.sions
disappeared. AI this writing be :lJlPW'
Ihe pink of condition but admit> to'l 110
terest in n~-Ih·ing the e.'O(perieOtt.

Cause of Ihe accidem was a ~h:rorp l'
toward Ihe top of the gradc. plus the
that AI's ioot slipped off the hrU:c
pushed Ihe accelerator to the floor bu2
31 a time when lhe brake \\"a$ ...bat
needed. A f~nq·. three'timl'S lwcr, 1>:1
roll followed.. By gre1t Rood luck 'It ,

man Kroll is alive to relate lh~ h~rllCllt

All of which proves lhat it takes a lilt to
a lumberjat"k , . , or something.

The fellow who ",em Ol'er Nia~nI F
ill a barrel has little more to bng
tltall does woodsman Al KnIll who
did a fancy tbree tUfll'O\,Cr barrel roll
lhe Greer grade in his car. With a t'-.udI

Kroll Does Barrel Roll

Batk in the days th:!t hM'cn't ~'et -IIi
be)'ond recall" various c01Un.ctmg lj(
of Uncle Sam's government IloMM
P.F.1. SIlles office ".'ith a G.x1l1'11fu1
of fonns that had 10 be execntcd "'itA
ment and in"oidng of each ordt':r.

Tit.!; slnw that broke thc c;arnd's
howe,·er. occurred ",hen a b'llcb of
came back to Sal~ )Iana!ler Pltil Pml
a nOte rCilldiug-"~lr. Pratt. )(Iur.'.:'",,!:;
is not lhe same as on oth~r f"mw.-

To ....hich ),Ir. Prall gaH: anialbte
immediate judgmcm for the bcnetill f
within hcaring ,lisUnce. t\ ..rinal
planation was later sent the pentll;l.1I ~f

note-"There have been 50 m;my of
fOmls that I ha"e been forco:d tl) t~
self to write with both lunds :n the
time. Obviousl)' what has hapPened is
I signed the firsl papers wilh my rij:1ll
and Ihe secone b.-'ltch with m)' Icil
Plcase fOrg1\'e me.··

You. Rt: an vnusaat
nllltlber of ~"'CI'S

on lhe Itreds these
da,..-m1JSt be lhe hol
lila,. drlnkiq:!

From S'l1. Bernard Hobbs,
Biak Island

At lasl we hal'c. received word thM we
arc headin~ for the States. We have shut
down work complete]>' and :!.roC anxiously
a .....aiting Ihe OOal, It will l:'Ind at Los An
ndes and I'll l>t; dis<:haTJled at Fon Le"'is,
Wash. RCl(le. to sec all of )·ou soon, Mnry
Christmas to tvcrybody--me too,

FroDl pre. William J. Bell,
Nunberg, Germany

Received Ihe Xmas package lasl ni.l:lht and
..... ish 10 thank \'ou for your thou~hflllness

in sending such :t wonderful J::ift. I can
assure roo el'Cr)' hit of it ",'ilL be used. as
thin~ arc K2ra over here:.

I am no..... in the- ann,' of occup;ltion in
and around ~umberg. \Ve ha\-e one prison
camp and a few men from our comp:an)'
are 'lUarditlll the ...·ar criminals held at
!\"urnberg. HCrm:lnn Goering and Rudolph
Hess are ' ...·0 of them. 1 have !H','eT been
inside the prison as I am W"orking in the:
suoph' room. 50 11C\'er !let the. chance. Stria
rules are obKr\'ed and it is impossible to
C\'en tnter the prison gales unless )'ou
haoocn to be one of the guards or ;I; go"cm
melll official.

FLEW TIlE GLOBESTER

~I)' first trip wa~ intercsting :IS I hit
Pearl Harbor. Kwa;alain. Guam. To)'ko.
Okinawa and M:mila. From TO)'ko I had
~b.jor GeI1f"r.J1 Sti"ers in the cockpit most
of the W;l;)'. He was returning to Manila
to me char'ltt' or Y:una.,.<J1ito's lria.l 300 W3S
"ery interesting to talk 10. He had me fty
O\"Cr Corregidor and pointed out ,,,,riOIlS
ob~ and told about what the)' ...·ent
throu2"h there. He left lhe rock with Gen
cral )bcAnhur.

On Ihe trio from GlL1m to KwajaTain I
flew Ihe Globester on its round Ihe world
hoP.

Sounds interesting. but means being out
from 20 10 25 d:l.)·' a monlh with !ittll" sleep.
Also. my wife and mother think C~'eT1' pl3.ne
losl is me:, which is all the moroC reason
10 get home. Tf f'rn nOI om b)' Xmas should
11:1\'e a Itave and will ~tqp in for a bull
Sl$Sion.
'Editor'. not_Lt. Creane C(,rnpld«l Af,.f mi••;on.

in Ih,. ~:lIrOflt:l" tbutre l"'fon' r<lnrn,,,, 10 ,be
II. S. and 1.....;'''n'.II' 10 Ih. PadAc.

THE FAMILY TREE

From Lt.. Wm. A. Greene, Hamilton
Field, California

1I;I;\'C bttrI lI':uaierr«l thnec times since:
\cal'ing florilb. ~I)' JIombition has hew 10
pillol a C54 SkJ,'m3M:cr. so p;assed up
C\'er~"thing, including a prommioa. 10 get
10 C-54 .>Cbool It took abom silt mo.nths
longcr than I had hoptd and in order to
complc1.C thc course I h:lcJ to sign whal
scem«l to ~ a l>annles~ pico:c of pa.pcr
duration plus silt months, s:lme as when T
was drnfl«l. )'<::ars ago. An)'ho...·, I ha,'c
cnded up as a pil(\t l)n a Tr.mspac c;rcw in
A. T. C. on what is referred to as the Purple
project, Originally it was to transpon
TrOOpS alld supplics imo the Pacific bllt now
it·s to bring them back.

When I tri~ to gel disc:hargcd was told
il required more points hcre and that T
was in until we are relllact'd b~' career men
or until the j(\b is fini~h~. which will be
~pring.

Christmas

PubUshed by Potlatch FortaLS, Inc., Once
!Mnthly tor Pne P\str1buUon to Employees

Editor .. ..... Leo Bodine

Corraponden\.l:
_. BlIIlnp • Rutledge

Mabel Kelley Potlatch

Cbarles EpllDg Clea:water Plant
CaTl Pease Headquarter&
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A pink elephant. a green rat and a )'ellow
snake walked into a cocktail har,
• "You're a little early, boY~"J said Iltt; bar·
tender. "Ilc ain't hcre )·tt,"

Page Two

There is a m::igic substanc~ to
Christm:lS thaI mor~ nearly achieves
the unlocking of all man's goodness,
con\'ersely pushing wh:Ht\'er he !!,ay
possess of meanness 1nd greed mto
temporary retirement, than does any
other single thing on earth.

There is much cause for rejoicing
this Christmas. Peace on Earth, to
men of good will . , . has returned.
But, joy must be tempered with grief
that Ihe price of peace was inflated by
earlier mistakes to a fearsome figure.

And the ingredientS for another war
seem 10 be already at hand, awaiting
only the fuse of misunderstanding.
Ironically it is the path of peace, the
road of reason and s:tnitr. that is
elush'e and demands as its coin un
ceasing effort. eternal vigilance.

This year. when the caroled strains
of Silent Night. Holy Night. e\'oke a
lift of th~ spirit, bring a humbleness of
mind that few em deny, let us remem
ber to :15k of Providence a wise toler
ance and a gift for understanding that
may guide the future against the mis
takes of the past and set our minds to
master the Science of Peace, We must
find a way to end war. else we shall of
a certainty end mankind,

' ... '.'.'



Page Three

Have )'OU heard about the fat lady wbo
\'isiled one of Kaiser's ship)'ards during
tht. height oi tht. ship-building program?
She bent o\'er 10 tie her shoestring and be
fore she could straigbtt.n up the)' broke a
bottle of champagne o\'er her stem ;lI\d
launched her,

From the, \merican Cancer Society Com6
this good ad\'ice on how to pre\'cnt mouth
callcer-

C.11lCer rare\)' occurs in ;\ dean 1II01lth.
Women hal'':: beller mOlllh hygiene than
men, which may account ior lhe fact that
there is less mouth c:ln.:cr found among
them. Flere are SOIlle soulld measllre~ 10
obsen'c in the prevention of mouth cancer:

I. VISIT YOUR OE~T1ST FRE
QUEKTLY:
Have him smooth dOWll teeth 'WIth rourh
ecl~ aDd rm or remoYe deeafed Iee(h.
Brld(eS or plates which do not fit should
be n-palnd or di5carded. naYe your
teeth elc:aned by him ..I tn.st hrice each
,~.

2. KEEP TEETH :\~D OR..\L CAVITY
CLEAN;
Avoid plekinr the teeth .-Itb -.bnske
obJeets such as tootbpleks; use denta!
noss 11I5tn.d. Brush your teeth and
rums rltf1llarl,..

J. AVOID LIP :\.10'10 TONGUE IRRI
TATION:
Rourb, hot plpestelD5 have caused eases
of lip and tonrue cancu: uoid Irrita
tion by this source. Keep the lip' from
chappinr due to overe:rposure to sun and
wind, by proteeUnr them ",lib some
bland ointment such as vaseline or cold
cream,

TIlE ofAMILY TREE

It is the unexpected, the thing th:tt doesn't
h:tppen, the gun that isn't loaded, which
always brings :tccidcllt :tlld death.

The need for constant alertness was ne\'cr
more sharply brought to sight than :tt Camp
58 in late November when a tree toppled
o\'cr and killed t\\'o P.F.1. loggers. , .
Georgc Trout and Je s Lockwood. There
was no reason to presume anything of the
SOrt would eVer happen, maybe the accid(;nt
will ne\'er be reproduced. The.re. was no
waming, the tfet: simply uprooted and
loppled over, insl.1ntly killing Trout, and
iatall)' injuring Lock,,'ood.

But there ue Other accidents that happen
which can be. in·oided by careful attention
to safe working practlce:s and a watchful
e)'e to surroundings. This accident should
serve as a reminder that an)'thing can hap
pen, and does. It i~ only good sense to never
rel.iu:: vigilance. against aeadent, to think
said)' and to practice it.

Jack Willows. machine shop foreman at
Cle:trwater, professes 10 a lIew respect for
STOP, LOOK, & LISTEN signs at rail
road crossings. November 14th Jack left
the plant at 5 :45 and didn't sce an approach
ing freight train at the crossing JUSt outside
the plant's cntrance gates. With the front
wheels of his car almost on the track he
noted what was happening, Quickl)' swung
the car to a posilion panLllcling the tracks
but the freight took off a fender or two and
drug the automobile along the right-of.way
for :t short distance.

Tn Jack's defense, let it be said th:tt the
weather was as foul as weather can be and
there was a soupy fog that helped blot out
the approaching tr3in, bllt, we :tgrte with
him-«yo" got to "it'Otcn o"t for trains." . , .

Box Factory Has Accident Free Month
Pielured above Is tbe day ,hlft lafety eomm.lttee of the bos factory at Cln.nratu. They

bout an acddCllI free nIionth durin,' the flrlt month of their' ulstoee u a committee, ..
Novembet- 19-1:5, The nlfbt shUt sa.rety comml~ In Ibe box futory bas beeu e.tllaUy effeetJve.

~h J)UI'p05t of such departmental safety committees b 10 bdp reduce accidents. par
t1eu.b.rly lhroUJb ma.ltJnl' a study of neaT aeddenUl and tbeD d1mlnatinl' the poaIblllty of
a near aecldent b«omlnl' an actual accident at a btu dale.

Commlitee membenhlp Is 1Im1led to three month.<! to 1ll5tUe robtiolt of the job amonr
department employees. That the Idea ba$ merit It b euy to beliere wbe.n remembered that
the box fa.etor')' bas h«n tbe most ~dous of aU Qea.nraltr dCp3rtments and hu Ibe most
l05t t.ime injuries ehaf'l'ed apInst It or any depaJ'tmenl In 1915-a total of dchttvl. The
A1l'UIilIu nut with sls:teen,

Left to rlfhl, above, ue , .. Rile]' Worley, foreman; Monty M.orTls, ErnIe Hempblll, ;)lark.
Haworth, Delbef't Clear, and Carl h«tmeyu.

T1It best brakes in the "'orld mal' be
It your foot doesn't 'Work r4hL

h those hrake ::Lrld elukh pedals.
ItUt bit or mud or slush on them. or
j'WIU s.boes, may mean a lot of trouble.

.kdden15 In tbe U. S. In 1944. In·
',8ltO.000 persons,. C051 the people

,\.merlea $4,900.000,000.

I all my faull, officer. I ",as looldnl'
-.btt way and didn't have my husband

tol1lroL"

I;lfct), film entitled "S:twmiU Safety"
RetIlUr shawn to sawmill emplo)'ees
~frt), Director Charles Epling, Clcar
. The lilm is a sound slide \'arielY,

led by the Nalion:!1 Saiet)' Council,
ptrt:l,ins 10 the operation of a British
hia sawmill. The operation covered is
different than Clearwater but still
some \OCr)' good hinn. on safety.

limilar film covering woods operations
ble thorugh Woods S:tiety Director

\\"hite.

or o...1:~r 31st the PQtL1tch Unit
~~ :t total rear to datil!; of 670,897 Inan

worked. 2S dis.1blillg injurit:S, 69S
r days of disabiJit}', accident fre
roue 41.7, injuf)' scverity rate 2,04,

, n Index 52.1. Not bad-bul it could
terl WITII HELP!

_HII DOGS 5..<\..:.'\'TA'S FOOT
15. EH~r)' }'eaf, children are killed or

:d because of inappropriate to)'S gi\'cn
.>oS adulL!i. To~'s caD't be chosen

;uall\. as ChristmaS ties. The)' arc a
i :; child's dC1..dopment and should

to suit his ~c, his interest, his
and ph)'sical capacities. Gi:,t! corltflll

il 10 th~ sdo:c:tion of all to)'s!

III 19H aceldenu iD the U. S. cla1med
UfO Ih'ts, puDlSDently disabled 34.0,

ptople~

---

Tben(s stili a " ..r on__plnsL lJ'a1fle
~eDl.5- Orin carefully.
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Above-A Iud or Illulled IUId lIallllW
shook cOI'en takes shape.

Below-The sec:.ond or Iwo loads Is ....
to be plllhed Into Ihe dry kUn, II Is "' 1M
lumtah~ t..hat Dl1Ir.ei poaible a rlcbl uP
hnn of the load. DI'Y kUo "-hure Is ""
loa<b--dryinl lime about tour aAd • ..,
b.~

Abo"e-Tbe lDa"-blnc for a_bllrLc Iiab
and "-kat. preparatory to Iduhl.... I""'",
"enter shook eonn: h one of Aft5idfnWr
eomplcxllJ', GlrlJi arranle Ute mll'" .. tm".
dl.n&' cbaln thai c:&rrIcs thc.m ~ the Ilik_,

(COntinued from palc one)
S3\\'dust or $uffcrance of an)' loss of wood
10 saw kt:ri.

in brief, Ihc 5licer i$ a madti~ that
slices thin piec6 of wood oli • solid block,
commonl>' e;tlled .:t t:anL The canlS ma)'
V:H)' in Site from Z~ in. to 7 in. in Ihickness
.:tnd from 4 in. to 12 in. in width. The thin
slats CUI br the slicer, generally termed
,·enttr, ma)' be CUI in thiclcrJCSSd: from 1120
in. to 5/16 in.

The I'CUttr produced on • sliccr of the
t)"pC and si:te installed at C!c:trwater is
genera-II)' usW for making citrus fruit boxes
or crates, apple boxes, "tget;lble and berry
crates, and panicul.:trly the tops and bottOnt5
of suth crates,

The Clearwater slicer is a Z7 in. sitt,
That is, it will cut pieces 27 in. long and
7 in, wide. It is :t ll1«:hanital I)'pe, mOlor
drivell through a train of gc.1.rs. Thc fillal
two ddl'en ge.l1I of the ch<lin act as cross
heads to which a crank pin and crank rod
is attached, one <It c;l.ch head. The rods are
in lum att;lched 10 thc cutting knife htlad
which is supported ;I.{ both ends in a guide
bearing framc on the machine. The mOI'e·
ment of the gears imp;tns a rtcipro<:ating
morion to the knife bearing heads and at full
speed makes Z25 sirokes per minute:, thus
slicing 225 Plc:ccs of venc:c.r ~r minute..

The blocks or c.;wu are fed to the cutting
knife on a hori:tOl:tal bed plate: by means
of a h}'draulic oil cylinder, maintaining
COn5tanl pressure on the blocks as the). arc
cul. When one ~rics o( blocks ha,'c been
cut the c}'linder rC\'e~ automatically to
rccci"e another SCOL

The slicer is the maio mach.ine in the
plant, but COO5iderable additional equip
ment is n<:ccss;lf)' to pbnt operation.

STA.OES OP M&~UFACTUB.£

Lumber, or cants, arc first CUt in the
5alO'tllill and then into blocks with. a puIJ
Sil'" loc<lted under the tic and timber dock.
Careful selection b mandatory as the slicer
works best when cutting "enicaJ grain
stock,

The operator of the pull saw cuts Ihe C<luts
inlo lcngths suited 10 the manufacture of
the shook on order and tries to get clear
pieces, free of knots or other defects, In
addition to cross clllling for length a rip

A.bove-Jack B)'mes, IUelO&, machlnc op

erator, plues anolher Whllt Pir bloc.k on
Ihe fcedu table. Sllcu wlll cui !ts pieces.
mlnlltc.

lkIow---{tlrls sort and pude the TVlCU
alats on a vadm,. table altu tbey drop out
of lke~ ma.:hlae. Xolt stum IlDl
eom.J..q oU pleets of "metr,

Abo,'e-OnDle LWller pulb: a load of
5lnmlll&' blocks frem the ,Ium box, Steam
Inl" time "aries frem %K, to $ houn de
pendlol" on thklmftS of bklU.s,



TWtnl)--twO ~n..jcemen retunted to work
at Oearwater during the month-Luke Wil
sey, R, B. Edwards, Frank Gripp, .Bob
Glenny, D a Ie Wickersham, Lawrence
Kydendall, W}'I1oe Blake. Sam M,·ers,
French Weiss, Harry Olin. Albert Dobroth,
Luther Biggs, Kenneth Alspach, Ralph
Wharton, Xelson Ross, Dale CUrT)', Paul
Weiters, Larry Millage. Cody Abbott,
Lawrence SIC\'enson, Reynold Peterson, and
Carl Sc:himnowski.

Potlatc.h
T/4 Gerald F. Amo, ionner rip saw and

trimmer sa...' ~tor, PotJatW, is bade:
home aiter recol'ing his discharge at Fort
Douglas on ~ovember 15th, Amo spent
26 months o\'erseas with thc Quartennascu
Truck Corps as all aUlo mechanic.

On AUgllst 11, 1945, he married an Eng
lish girl, Miss Margarrt Platt, in the
picturesque Church of "England in Culc:het
Parish, Lancashire County. Mrs. Arno is
still in England but hopes to join h('1' hus
band in the United States earl}' next }'ear,
Arno wears the Euroj)Can African i\ledal,
E.1stem Service Ribbon. Good Conduct
Meda~ Victory :\Iedal and l\larksman Car
bine liadge.

Announcement of the death of Re\'eretld
Fr, John E. Foler, who sen'ed the Potlatch
and Bovill parishes about 1925-30, has
brought sorrow to the many friends made
during his residence in PotL'ltch. After
outbreak of war, as Aid~ to Archbishop
"Francis J, Spellman, he accompanied the
U. S. Military Vicar on a tour of Ann}'
Camps in England and Xonhem Ireland,
carried the rank of LL Colonel. His picture
once appeared in Liie magazine with that
of Archbishop Spellman \;siting a military
cemetel)' in Europe. He later beame the
head oi all American Chaplains in the
European theatre. Father Fole)' is under·
stood to have died at his home in Memphis,
Tenn., following his return to the United
States because of poor heaJch_ •

t\ hOl lunch projecl for lhe school chil
dren has jusl been launched in Potlatch
lJ}' the L1dies Auxiliary of the Robinson
Post, AlIleriOLn Legion, The kitchen and
dining room in the old g)'ln building has
been ',<!uipped for lhe pUTlK>5e, First lunch
was served on Monda)', );'o\'cmber 26th, to
a total of 185 school childrelL

Gen.ld Arno and bride.

Page Five

Clearwater
The first Pitch toumamel1l (da)' shift

half) has ended with \'ictory for Bill
Florence and Alvin (Slim) Leachman of
the Pres-to-Iogs sates. Winners of the night
shift toumamcnl we.re j. 0, Perry and jfSS
:\losher, graders,

F10~ and Leachman ~l2ged a Horatio
Alger finish b)' taking thret: close pmes
from L H, Ross and Shelt Andrew and
ha\'e a1rtad)- collected a fat turke~' each,
Turkt}'S for Pert)' and Mosher are in the
fattening pen awaiting thcir pleasure.

The second pitch tonmament is under·
way. It \\;11 run fiiteetl lh)"5 ....·ith a drawing
each thy for partntts :md oppooents. There
wiU be a total of se\'enty participants (day
and night shifts combined) and the two
fellows who finish up with the high scores
will each receive a tutke)'.

The bowling league has de"eloped some
stiff competition bet.Weetl lOp teams. In the
mcn's league the sawmill leads ",;th 26
points in the win column, 14 ill the lost col
Ullin. Second place belongs to the Shipping
Office with 23 wins, 17 loses.. In third spot
are the Gr1>Os wilh Z1 won and 18 lost.
High bowling average at tht present writ
ing belongs 10 Leo Moore with 168 pins
pc:r game, followed c1osel)' b) Bill Steg with
165 and Virgil O;t\..j,s wich 161. In sixth
SPOI is Emplo)'melll Manager R. G, Berger,
who insists that no stor)' on bowling is
complete without listing the tOP six bowlers,
(Next month it ma)' be more.)

In the ladies' league the Punk.s team is
high with 27 \\'011, 14 10st-folloll'lo.U b}' the
Pres·to-Iogs and Lumber JiBs in a lie will}
19 won and 21 10SI, Top individual avcrage
is held b}' Pe:trl Gupton with lSI, second
high is Faith Erickson with 140, third is
Goldie Finnell with 124.

The twelfth annu.al Clearwater CtiriStmas
party will be held on December 16th in the
Senior High Auditorium, On December
15th there will be a free show for children
of 12 )'cars and under at the Libcn)' theater,

Chairman of the committee in charge is
Bud O'Shaughness}·. ASSlslanls are I...6
Woodland, ernenainment and publicity;
Russell Kirsch and Oris Holman, dcoora
tions; Jim Scofield. candy and presents;
Cull)' Bing and Ed Gordon, tickels and ar
rangements; and Blanche R}"ther, IIsherettes.

Ed LilLard is to again enact the role of
Santa although rumor has it that Foreman
Bill Campbell has been seen co\'elousl}' ere
ing the Santa suit, and b)' wa)' of selling
himscli has been heard 10 complain that
Ed has lost so much \Io'eight there Otlght to
be a new Santa. meantime poinling his
finger at himself.

Pan of the program on the 16th will be
a showing of Kodachrome movies taken of
the plant picnic: last summer.

Half the nation's commrrci;1.1 forest is
second growth timber, re-grown on cuto\'er
land. Future han'ests will COJlle from third
and iounh growth timber, as the present
trend to sUStained yield logging increases..

THE FAMILY TREE

STlTCJIlNG

nnrcr shook CO\'U consists of ;I num
i pieces of \'enecr (slats) as~bled
Cll ~pacings on dealS placed 3t dth('1'

iii the strips. The number of slats,
thitkness, width and length will \'a!"}',

will the de.1lS. This necessitates,
mbl)' of the complete co\'cr, a rna

of considerable complex it)·. These
arc known as stilching machines

lbtir function is to wire stitch the slats
cleats, Each sial requires at leasl

Ilallies at each end, The: machine will
JO to 60 covers ptr minute:, bllt it is
meek in the t1eparUlleIlI and an in
in the stitching capacity is needed

mteh the production of the slicer. Con
)' an cmire1)' ncw method of mak

unitiud covers hy gluing has becn
d by the enginecring dcpartment.

hint: to l>erform this task has been
and is being built as rapidl}' as

It by Ward Tousley,
· rr stitching, the co\'crs arc bundled
tU:lpped in bundles of 6ft)· each,

DRYING

the \'eneer is CUI and worked up green
tbtreforc must be dried before ship

To accomplish this a twO truck dry
lllOdcm in e\'er)' respect, with iutemal
ao:ss circulation of air, automatic con
tor teruperature, humidit)·, :lOd ,'ents

iICtII installed,
stnt to the kiln measure ten feet

dc\'w feet long and e1e\'en f«t high.
loads m;tke a kiln charge, Depending

· of shook, a single kiln charge will
fn:;m 700 to l,(XXl bundles of shook.

'match' 4YJ hours of drying is reo
to reduce the moisture to an accepta

Pmem.age. Capdcity of the plant is
CO\'ers per day.

BOLDEN IN CHARGE
jIQfS~ll(:e of company policy of tr};ng

"'l:lY case to promOte men from 'Vl,'ithin
lpDiution. Dan Holden, with an em·

reeord :u Clearwater of some
rurs has been gi\'en charge of the

L

MORE UTE.B.
r new product, aimed at providing

c1tt for additional 1,l1bced woods is
)Qst manufacturing plaut, 110"" laking

Yore about it later.

,. used for ("nhcr elimination of de

L and 13 t t-rdiminary to feeding the
• into the di<:cr is a steam barn to

lhe wood. This makes possible a
accurnlcl)' milled \'cnc:er of higher

5i", inclosed SU"3ffi boxes ha\-c b«n
jor this purpose and exhaust

irom the sa"mili is utilized for steam·
The Mocks are piled on skid pallets

,rt n\(W~ with the aid of a hand lift
int(l tht' stcam boxes and irom the.re

• <Iieing machine. Blocks of 2~. m.
rtquire I ~ hours of stummg:

blocks of 5 in. and 7 in. thickness
foof or Ii\'t hours of steaming.

the "Iicing nw::hinc the ,"tneer falls
a grading table and is carried along

"p of the table by narrow parallcl bt)ts.
It is sorted ..ud ~aded b}' several gll;l~

tbm pile it ontO .another skid pallet
11M gfni!)" roll C~ for the ntxt pan
• manubcluring sequence, that of as

. and finishing the stitched \"eneer



indic:ate temper.uurb in two or thrq:
onds.. Another more rugged ticsign~
reading in 10 to 15 s«uads. T1:Iac:
thermo couples ..;1\ be loed I"
tempenturC$ of brake drums, oil pam b
i1~gs O~'e:r bearings of various t)·~:
pIpe temper:ltures and wherever 2
temperature: reading is n~cd,

Another thermo couple abtailltd CUlt .

of twO long wires l.... ISted together.
can be used to measure Ihe tcmpe:T;llUR
liquids. One of the most :ngcni~ lbe
couples is a long pointed neuUe .u.
Illenno couple at tile end. llear the palm
the needle.. B)' careful maneu\'ering it
quite po5sible 10 inse.n lhe needle iaeo
rubber of .a tire and to mea.sure
tire temperature. This is imporum in'
lion in Ihese <lars of s)'mhetie rubber.
romcler sludies can be expcct~ to .
speed and lQ;id limits and 10 thertlty
tong tire life..

FOB. BRAKE TES'"'''(j

Brake ffiaintcn.a.nee on hea~'Y tnu::ks is I

serious item. Brakes must be p
formed 3.nd properly used in order to
maximum braking effect :md at the
time secure it long life for the lining
brake drum. A reading with tbe prrOlllCt
on thc brake drums at the foot of a hiU
quickly indlcale an}' brake thaI is Old
adjusunent, Brake drums call reach so
a temperature when misadjust..-d a.s to
tire and tube failure.

There is a nenr-ending dow of p
and tests that require rapid and
1et11perature indications, but likely tbc
continuous applia.tion of tilt P)TllmC1d'
be. in ch«lcing brake drum tCJDp.!nUlm
discover out-of·adjustment bnkes.

It will prO\'e 3. "ery \-aluable insl
in woods mechanical work and is
manifestation of P.F.I.'s intention 10 ~
all workmen with the besl in cquipmem
devises to periorm lheir "'ork e '
accurately and with a minimum of elTon.

Deafness In just the degree J~irtd
be turned on at will wilh ne.....I)·
hollow neoprene C-.1T plugs th.'it \\'e~

to protect the ears of Xa,'}' perSOllllt'I f
the roar of big guns.

The ear plugs can be used br iactr''J
workers 10 check btigue and ac:cidenuea
by factory noise and is elC.pco;ttd 10 .
possible peaceful sle-ep in the noi>"iest
barhoods. Par.uloxicall}· the ph!gs do
i!'terfere S(!riously with normal
tlon.
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Morris Designs Important Saw Guard

Yangel Elected
President of Latah
C. of C.

At a m«ting in Mosco\\' on ~o\'ember

13th, Woods Whse. Foreman Chet Yangel
of &)\'i11 w:tS e1«:ted pre:sident of tbe Latah
Count)· Ch:unber of Commerc~ to SCT\'e dur+
ing the ensuing }'car.

Tire Doetor John Dolf malr.ClI use of the
pyromcter to dctermine Internal time kIn
perature.

The saw which is used to eut hand-holds into the ends of certain kinds of shook in
Ihe oox f;u;tory al Ol'Ol.rWater has long been rteognited as a danger poinL It has been
Ihe scene of sc~'eral accidents and was thought l1nguardab1c.

However, a rel:l1h'el)' simlde, bUI COlllllll!tdy effective guard now co~'er~ this
s:J.W, C'OIming tlU! praise. of emplo)'teS aud man:.gemellt alike.. It was designed and
placed on the machine b)' ~lo'II)' Morris. mem1>er of the ltox factory o;afety committee,

The guud coosi5ts of a flat Qed plate plued O\'er and abo~'e Ihe hole in the sled
feed lable top through whic:h contact is made with the saw b~' pushing downward on
the table top after the baud to be hand·bokd hOIS been pbccd in position.

At righl ~10rris check the machine while box factOI')' formun Riler Worley looks on..
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Temperature Taking
By R. Ou:~, Woods Maintenance Engineer

No WH IT less important than the temperature of a p:lIient to a doctor are the
operating temperatures of machine pariS to the maintenance mechanic and

the machine operator. Temperatures have vast meaning, 3nd are 3 barometer
that denote approaching f3ilures. They represent a d3nger signal that cannOt be
long ignored with impunity.

Machines are made up of mallY surfaces sliding one against another, usually
held ap3rt by a minute film of lubricating oil, When temperature:; gel too high
this lubricating film fails, and the two surfaces lend to gotJge each other, causing
failure.

Machine designers very carefully study every sliding surface in a machine
and ~ect materials Ih.ll will best serve,
bul. in each oi these critic:!l points iMre
is :! temperature limit, 2 point beyond which
211)' increase in tCJnpernture will c:;Iuse
trouble and failure. Thereforc, it is essenti21
th.:u 2 meclwtic h2ve knowledge of tr.mper
ature limits and that he have at h2nd to
diagllOse m;'ichine lrOllbles 2 re1i:1blc and
accur:lle lIIC3.ns of measuring temperatures.

THE PYltOMETER

Rccentl)' the woods mechanic.11 dCl'2n
ml'nt was able to sec.ure an ingenious and
"ery desirable instrument to measure sur
fa<;e temperatures. rt is an intricate, small
paruble gadget called a p)'ronleter, The
tlleorr of optralion is interesting and de
servts cxl'lanatiOIL

There is :'1 fundamental la..• in physics
that indicales in subst:'1nce the follo.... ing:
1f IWO dissimilar metals 2fe brOllght in
actual contact "'ilh ~ other. the)' will
de\'e1op an electric force "'hieh ",;11 change
in an amount proponion:lte to the tempera
ture of the two metal.s. This is a principle
kno",n 2S the ~thenno couple" 2nd an elec
trical measuring instrumellt can be con
nected in the circuit with the thermo couple
:'1nd will actuall}' indicate the temperature
of the two dissimilar meuts b)' me.asuring
thc millute current gcnemtetl b)' the thermo
couple.

First use of the pyrometers was to measure
Ihe tempe.rat\lres of Rames and red hot.
molten iron. Pre!ent wy development of
electrical measuring instruments makes it
possible to calculate much lower temper.!.
tures, e~'en down to as 10\1' as 60- below
tero. The P.F.I. pyrometer for woods use
measures temper.ltures between %ero and
600- Fahrenheit and has several different
t)-pes of thermo couples that can be attached
to the one indicating instrument.

VAIUETY OF USES
One \'el')' sensith'e and fngile thermo

couple i5 designed for Bat surfaces 2nd will
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Girl: .. , think that guy'S a p.1in in tht
neck."

80)': "I ha\'e :I lo.....er opinion of him,"

Kenneth Ross, Oea.J"..tat",r power plant
pipe. hop foreman and fire chid, look him·
seli a boat ride up the Snake: Rh'er in Late:
Ociobo:r, H3d circumstance nOt initefered
the ride would ha\'e de...doped into its in
lended l)\lf1}Ose:. thaI of a hunting trip.

A shon time: OUt from port suggestic.n
was made b)' 3 member of lhe droughl
stricken bunting !larly lhat recourse be had
to some bottled in hond goods that suppos·
edl)' had I)(!en '::Io\\"ed 3\\"a}' in tht Ross pack
s:lck. This seemed a good suggestion and
Mr. Ross straightaway retired to the stem
e:nd of tho:: boal to unearth the hUllstman's
cheer. He: retllrned a few moments later
with confession written plainly across a
crimson face.

C.1uslic !l.1bel on the suojttt of absent·
mindedness ensutd. one. membc:r of Ihe pari)'
aciduouslr remarking-"Only thing that.
eonld be worse would be to forget to bring
along any shells." Foreman Ross responded
10 Ihif o.Jbser\'3tion with 2 violent t .... itch
and there .....as painful Quiet. broken by an·
other inqniry-

"Whal Ihe hell else did \"Ou forget? Your
deer ug?" .

Here despair reached inll and frenzied
flo....er and found expression in the simple,
!,'l1lped word .. , "yup!n It is such lunacy
that makes all mtn kin.

Embarrassed Hunter

Camp 45, East Fork Potlatc.h Creek
The camp,ite for Camp 45 is ~ring com

pl.:tioll. Bunkhouses, cookhouses and neces·
sary Chic Sale appurtenances are all in
place.. \ con:;tMlc:tion cre..... is .11 work on
rnall" and it i~ (XP«lc:d the Camp 36 cre.....s
..... iII m()\-( O\'er here i[l February or ~rarch.

Camp 43, Deep Creek
Killct~· to a hundred men in camp. ~ll1d

and snow has ~IQwed our production. We
II'll\' have allt.ut a foot of SIlOW,

A limou.sine was follo\\'l'<l through the:
congested traffic b)' an amiquatc:d "jalopy."
The limousine Slopped suddenly and the
j:t.lOj))' crashed into it,

A policem:l11 rushed 0111 and a~ked the
dri\'er of the jalo(l.I· his n3me :l1Id addr.:.<;s.

"Palldr l\luq}h~':' was the relll}',
"Begorra, is it lIOW?" said the officer.

"110111 on a minule while I j{h'c that fellow
a ticket for backin' into ~'e:'

=--
........ s MVgI{"/}$~T (Me>~)/(£N8!I!J8lE R~SOVIi'CE!

ACl'rXIW6 '%I 7Jk~~ 7JIFRE~AR'lltl)'~ BZl MJJ.lXW//at!I &F
71lU1 111#J17'}I/f~IVAS"AIflV_ ltQI1;,~ f'oUQ)'"3S0)PRS a: IIIR\'ESrH6
.lWP UlfC) ctfRRIt0&6 I't1A rJlQ.MS, 1lOER!' IRl: 5TlU &301rll1!JOIJ PCRE$ OF fG$lES'\'"
lAt6'S...~GfIPlQl" COlf,~~1oI6~~OF~.

Camp 44. Lic.k Creek (Avery)
Camp was closed on Xovember 20th aiter

gelting out 9.895,(0) feet of logs. lllere
wasn't much snow but the Fishook is in a
hea\'}' snow belt and roads had already be
come slick and dangerous.. The crew has
beeu transfe.rred to Camp 42, BO"ill,

Camp 42, Bovill
Not much logging here in No\'ember hui

some construction work and some skidding
and decking. We ha\'e aOOIll 115 nlf:n in
camp. The ro.1d Ull Ihe Ea~l Fork is in good
shape. and we should be able. to gel under
W.l}' in good shape in December.

Headquarters
We ha\"!:: about twenty inches of ;<IlOW _..

high.....·ay is in good colldilion.
"Sun Flower" McKi,mon is suffering \\'ith

some leg or fOOl dise:ase. Some days he's
up, Sl:lOW days he's down.

.-\Jnong .servicemen who h.l\'o~ r~umed to
the woods are Howard Kennedy, Vernon
S""earioger, Kenneth Pelerson and George
Kolasa, There are man)' olhrrs whose names
We'\,c: missed to date.

Saturday, NO\'ember 17th, brought back
the 5-da)' wt"ek for e\'erybody excc:pt the
cookhouse crews. This week was th~ first
4O-hour week since e:ul)' in 1942, bringing
to a close tht w:.nime schedule,

The railroads 011I of Headquarlers were
snowed under earl)' lhis month and were
plowed ahOIll the middle of Novemhcr for
the first time this fall.

We are getting all addition to Ollr cit)'.
AnOther townsite is to be loc.1ted 011 the
~Ige of the meadow 1lext to Ihe townsite
laid out there a couple of years ago. Sewer
and water s)'stems are now being installctl.
Fifteen houses are 10 he SCI up.

Just before snow blocked the roads Perd
Hughes reported theft of a 22 riRe and
snowshoes from his cabin on the Xortb
Fork. In thai Perd makes trips to Camps
X :md 'I' during the winter to sOO\'el Ihe
snow from the: buildings, il is ~Q
Ihat he ha\'e: snowshoes. It would havt'
taken .l cal and dri\'er a da)' to take in ne.....
snowshoes and a day to r('1um ... so the
snowshoes were deli,,'ered by air from Oro
fin~in a matter oi minutes.

there. Red COllles up with the story of a
cat dri\'er who was promoted frol1l the bull
gang to skidding. The drh'cr starled lip
the road and saw it was filled with logs,
so he left his c:\.t and came back 10 Red 2nd
said-"l can't get up that road, there are
toO man)' logs in the way:'

p 60, Lower Washington Creek
luction here hasn't been bad, run

Iof\)und 12 cars of logs.\ day.
Ashley, assistant foreman, mal'

II)" elln\ the mantle lhat onct; draped
ull)' from Stan Proffit's manl)' shoul
Stan told the tall~t Slories in tht;

cr. \Ve have no way of knowing
rates 3t the mill but venture the

that he isn't ill an}' back s~t down

Camp 59.. Meadow Creek
IIlfW h.-we :;. foot .>r more of snow

weaiher has lume<! cold. Fi\'e cats
kidding right-of-way logs and arc ex·

t", finish the job before the end of
Ih, The)' will tht;n mO\'e to Camp

Camp 55, Lower Alder Creek
~ much news to relate at this ..... riting.
no .,f So1\\')'e'f$ are euning. with con-

cre-w.. huilding o;:al roads. The
of skidding cre..n from Camp 59
cd before the end of the month,
I' has ~ \"ariable with i11l('r

rain and sno..... s1orms.

l

••
I

r1ct)"s, baked n golden brown in the:
1Irake oven, plus all the trimmings,
eJ u!" a line Thanhgi\'ing dinne:r,
were at le:aSt fi\'e n-ql1cst~ from dif
ftll",w$" for A"irdles with a threc-wa)'

fnllo....illg Thanksgiving dinner-It
at good.

I' we:uher has hard..'t\ed the freight
aDd h2s casc:d the mud situation on
:mil landings, making 54 a tIlu<:h nicer
10 work.
'tnI'. the crec-ks have been runninf[
od the water is slightly tinged ....ith

to the vasl number of deer and elk
1'''1100 here during hunting SC3SOIl.

"f the animals ....ere killed three times
III the \1,'00<15 and twice in the counp

(amp 54, Washington Creek
hunting ,;ea~on is o,'er, for which
La~fout' and X:mcy, his pel deer,

~ th2nkflli. Xanq ha.~ made Camp
pern1.1nmt hOlllt' 3.nd has 2 bW of
~ c<we:red, thr('e·sided pen dose to

. g ~h:lck.

linn! Snyder is :.till under lhe
:md slill ahS<.:nt. An Topping is

,11 the culinary dep.u.ment ill Ilam's

'I
•
"••

•,,

U,'e: a full cre.... in camp and a lot of
b- Among Ihem arc a couple of

who went to lOwn of a Saturda}'
'\"Iumc:d Monday with ne.... (weil

l facts, at least the\' had betn made
CIJOSlderahll', •
live·day w..~k has c:.1used an epidemic

ti-lar nite Sp~eder Fever,
;1illht lIlbhap to a couple of planers

t :d with Iiule (lig sausages has brought
quot:ltion from the Orofino Cleaners1~o(le;lIling salls.age;<. Suffice it to sa)'

Fr.llIk Stedman will lleed three das~i-
r f"'r his lIeXI inv.mtor)· here-N EW,

and ~nS·USED"



been promoted to the position of
and credit manager at P.F.L

Clare was formerl}' COSt accounu.rn
the accounting department ami hal; aD
plo)'mem reeord at P.F.1. that dates
to early dars at C1earwah:r,

Succeeding Clare as cost accountant •
Willard Burns, formerly of Boise, :ul audi
tor for General Timber Sef\'ice lor t
)'ears preceding the .....ar. Bums was rC'
cend)' discharged from sen'ice as a B:I.

lieutenant (s.g,) following four rtars
sen'itt. He wears the European RibbaI
with four stars. , . ~orth AlriC2., SicilJ:
Salerno and Normandy. A ~uITh"(>'l'
heavy straffing at Sicily and Salerno. be
not so fortunate at Nomundy on D-~r
The LST on which he served as exectlU
officer was torpedoed and sunk, Four IKxII1
later a British destro}'cr fished Burns
of the English channel, unconscious. Be h:II
since been awarded the purple hean for
wounds suffered at that time.

Bums enlisted in $canle and sen'cd Dint
mOlllhs as a store-keeper 3 'c before reo
cei\;ng an ensign's commission in~
ber 194-2, He trained at PrinalOll t:llJ"
versitY,

Wellman Promoted
Burns Joins Staff

P.F.1:s quota for the \'Ictory Loan feU far
Ihort of the half way marlr. as of No\'ember
30tb. Every unit misled tbe boat by a mOe
u:cept the General Office ""blch out dId llself
by purchasln, about 4/5 of 115 total quota In
Nonmber,

Quota for tbe drh'e Is 51%2,16Z.5O, Amonnt
Invested In bonds to date Is only $31,709.90.

December 7th bronrbt a wire from Ted
Gamble, national director of tbe War Flna.Du
Dhislou. Wasbinl"1on. D. C~ ...bleb read. I.n
pari-'"ComZlJete IUceas of the Victory Loan
is larre1y dependent upon the response of
..orken In tbe plants and factories,"

The retiremelll of C. W. Leaf from the
position of manager of the Workmen's Com
pensation EJc:change, Lewiston. brought an
nouncement in NO\'ember that C. J. (Cliff)
Hopkins had resigned from P.F.I. to suc
c~ Mr. Leaf and that Clare Wellman h;.d

The Victory Loan

Clearwater Suggestion Committee
A new SUuestion committee at Clearwater has for Its memberlhlp (readlnr Idl t.o rip"

Gene GUSKnhoven. Les Woodland, Happy Roded:. Cut Epllnr. Cillulle Cummnford. Ru.I
Wallace, Russell Klrscb and Ken RoI5. Cummertord II chairman: EpUnr. secretary.

The enUre nrrcstlon !letup was revised in September ... bu been funcllon1nr DOW" f.
more tban two months. ldea back of the reor,a.nJ:r.atlon was to effect quicker action.
n'-"~

Each Jnonth a Ust of current pnIblenu Is posted on plant buUetin boards .ntb a~
for sua-resUons as to solution.. Advice and belp In "dra:.rinr up" a nnestiou lJ InibWI
on request of the coau:nJtt«. Only those sunesUons that can be used a.I"C ac«pled. hi-
lIODal contact Is made witb the luueller to Insure a thorOll&b undersbndinr of his ilia ...
a follow-up leUn is sent to the IDnester uplalnlnr wby bls Idea wa.s accepted Dr rdecK
The amount of the Inillal award tbat will be received Is naDled In tbe lettv-.

To be ellrlble for award surresUons ml1$l eallSC .
(1) Production Increue or cost reduction.
(Z) 1Jnprovement in quality of product.
(3) New product development or new \lJIoCS for present produc,,-,
(4) Wute UUllUtiOD and reduction of waste.
(5) Huard ellmlnatlon or correction of unsafe work practices.
(6) Promotion of rood job relations.

Fuel Conveyor To Be
Remodeled

"Fore!" shouted the golfer, but the wo
man ahead paid not the slightest attention.

He shouted again. but still no effect.
"'hereupon another member of the four

some earne up with the brilliant suggestion,
"Try heT once with 'three-ninet)·-eight'."

The under-pile fuel chains, or con
veyors, at C1e:mvater that carry fuel
from the outside fuel storage (0 the
conveyor that takes it into the power
plant are scheduled for a remodeling
job which will considerably increase
their value.

Pictured above is bulldozer with
bucket anachment dumping a load of
fuel onlo Ihe conveyor. In earlier years
the fuel was pushed down off the pile
by hand. necessitating much heavy
labor, and with auend.::mt accident haz
arch.

An installarion similar to the one
at Clearwater (copied from one at Pot~

latch) has been built at Rutledge and
at the j. Neils Lumber Co., Libby,
Montana. Both have profited in de
sign from experience gained at Pot
latch and Clearwater.

At present some 250,000 Ibs. of steam
per hour is de\'eloped in the Clearwater
power plan!. It is used to operate the
s.,wmill, dry kilns and turbine. About
8,;00 kilowatts of power per hour is
generated in the turbine.
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